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.Women's trends move to lace, khakL..
By HEATHER LYONS
Spring fashion trends are like
Bowling Green's weather - they
go from ona extreme to another.
Women shopping here will find
styles ranging from laces and
ruffles to khaki and camouflage.
Whether the look ia safari. ethnic.
romantic or traditional preppy.
there will be a multitude of styles
to choose from .
Safari clothes. which include
khaki and olive · drab bush
jackets. pleated work pants and
sborts. and camouflage pants
teamed with brightly colored

jungle print cotton blou.... are
nllt exactly "new" looks. but
they have not been included in
women's fashions untll now.
. Sharon Army. head of the
junior departmen~ at Ben
Sn,der's at Greenwood Mall.
said people like the khaki clothes
because they are so comfortable
and practical. .
The same styles will be available in cotton-candy pastel colors.
Chinos. work pants and shorts
are out en masse for spring in
light shades of yellow. grecn.
blue. aqua. pink and purple made
of lightweight fabrics. such as

secrsucller. poplin and cotton.
Sporj;y shorts and pants will be
a variety of lengths. The shortest
will be the diaper shorts that
wrap around and strongly resemble the article they are named
after.The play or sport short will
be the next longest. moving to
lhe jamaica short and the walking short. to the fuller culottes. to
the right·below-the-knee clam
diggers or capri pants (formerly
known as pedal pushers). to the
ankle-length cropped pants
The ethnic look i. another that
has been around for a while. but
not on the large scale that it is for

. spring. It was popular in the
Margaret Bogach. supervisor for
1960s and has been sold (usUally
Ben Snyder's Better Sportswear
for very low prices) in ethnic - . Department, cautions that. withshops In large cities. Now it has
out proper care, the material may
been commerclaliud and will be shrink or the colors may run.
coming straight out of New York
Jenny Lester. manager of
and California .
Imagination at Greenwood Mall.
Breezy skirtS and dres ... will
said the romantic look will be
be made from natural 6bers such
popular for spring .
. as lightweight gauze. cotton and
Frills. pastel& and softly
cotton voile, Centuries-old
hanging fabrics such ..s silk and
printing techniques such as
crepe will be combined for an
batik. block prillting and lut will
ultra-femln1ne dn!llsy look.
create exotic prints of Indian and
Bonnie Willis. ,n employee of
African origins.
Sea WOMEN'S
Though the prints are of better
quality than in years past,
Page 5, Colomn 1

... while men's mix colorful prep styles
By PERRY HINES
and BRIAN FOOTE
Preppy styles in bright colors
will dominate men's spring
casual wear in Bowling Green.
Paul Murray. manager of
Richman Brothers at Greenwood
.Mall. said. "You're iom8 to _
colora brighter -: 'red. green,
yellow. Purple ~."bt ,big. There
will be more e6ribto_· - tan
and wheat - this-.pring."
StrsJght leg pailts will come
with belts and wi\l.,be made of
sailcloth, popliri ' -aDd ., other
natural fibers, 'MUrray said.
"Terry cloth .hUts will be
replaced by shirts with . a

ten:>'

cloth strip around the sleeves and
Engle said.
over the chest. and there will be
He added that students who
piping on the shirts."
want the preppy look and are
trying. to save money will be
Kelly green, purPle. red and
yellow sport jackets will be
buying a shirt made similar to
popular thia spring, Murray said,
the bod Lacoste shirt but
as well as wals"'length jackets
without the bod logo.
with sten,d-up . coUars.
Warren Whitfield. assistant
Matt' Engle, manager of tha
men'. department manager at
Bottom Half at Greenwood Mall,
the Bottom Half, agreed that
said men's cuual wear ia going to
clotheS will be brighter and
be colorful and "preppl« than
lighter - w8ight. "Tbe trend ia
before:'
_ go~ tq. ~ d$o ~oth.for khaki.
There will a!ao be 1ightweight ", red, yeUow aDd green panta:' The
baggIe, bookut .and tube;cut ' , pam. '1;riJl ~ • a1igbt flair.
pants wo~ · tbllo spring with loud ' . \'1 belibve tIUe )'8OU' that m~t of
- nyon sblrta. Engle said. "Clipped
the pants wII1.be coming WIth a
chenille shirts are going to be big. belt of., contrasting colora They'll have velour .~,"
some plaid and , some striped,"

Whitfield said . " Of course. the
prep look is going to be very big
again this year.You·1l see button·
down shirts with bright colors.
"The linen jacket will be big
this year. It'lI be a sporty 'jacket
with patch pockets and will come
in navy and natural colors:'
Whitfield said that the golf
look ia going to be another trend_
Gary Cafego. assiatant mana·
ger of Ben Snyder" .. t Greenwood Mall. said a shirt that looks
like a acrub swt to'p will be
popular tIUe spring. Camouflage
trousers will be worn with loud
jungle print shirts.

A light corduroy will be
available for early spring wear.
but Cafego said that he doesn't
think it'll be popular because
corduroy is normally a filII fabric .
Ken Johnson, manager of
Dollar Brothers Shoes at 419
Park Row, said shoes for men will
aIao be traditional for spring.
. Johnaon said men', styles will
feature . canvas shoes. dn!IIsy
saddle' . oxford., jazz oxfords,
iIIpooi'ia,: and loafers in basic
~r;,r..
,.;-

SUMMER SHOES with'Injunn!ty

waiting tor you at ••.
Newstaehus lOlLm.-8p.~ Mon. thru Sal .

. SeaMEN'S
Pag. 11, Column 1
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,2 OFF
AND JUST LOOK AT THISI

We do things a little different. We
operate at your convenience. No apPGintment is ever necessary. Bring in
this cOupon .and save $2 off on our
regular low prices.

on any l8rIice
ovir $6.00

OPE,N

NOT VALID ON SATURDAYS

Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6

E,.plrft 3/8181

Thurs. 9 - 8

.
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t:J
Paqjastic 8anfs·
~, .
FAMILY HAIRCUTTERS

2347 Nashville Road

Bowling ' Grlien Shopping Center

842-6526
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Women's fashions
move to lace, khaki
-Contlnned

fN>m

Page 3-

. Brooks at Greenwood Mall, said
the more formal dresses will have
full skirts and maybe..a rume to
contribute to a soft romanti c look.
For", more business·like look,
classic three· piece suitS with
A·line skirts and tsilored blazers
will be available. The suits win
use natural fabrics, such as
textured raw silk and linen, but
remain feminine with the use of
pastels .

"

The preppy look will stin be
around for at least one season,
according to Diana Wall. depart,.
ment head of Ben Snyder's
Better Sportswear Department.
Skirts, shirtwaist dr.ues,
button downs and cotton
cardigans in an array of colors
including madras plaids and seer·
sucker candy s tripes promise to
be one of the season's biggest
sellers .
Spring shoes will carry out the

feminine theme with less bulky
s tyles in lighter weight materials,
such.8s canvas, mesh and woven
straw.
Espadrilles, shoes featuring a
wedge heel wrapped with jute
or straw. pumps, fau oxfords,
loafers and strappy sandals in
pink, purple, green, yellow or red '
will help complete an outfit.
Martha Simpson, fashion coordinator for Castner Knott at
Greenwood Mall, said strapless
one-piece maillot-style swimsuits
and blouson-sty\e swimsuits will
dominate beaches and poolaides.
Ms. Simpson said this year's
suit will be in popular jungle or
tropical prints. typical swimwear
" hot" colors and geometric prints.
Ms: Simpson said that to
complete a beach outfit. hooded
terry cloth coverups. skirts and
slacks in ' matching and coordi·
nating prints will be available.
Straw hats, canvas totes and
strappy sandals in coordinating
colors can rO\lnd out the outfit.

2-19-81 Spri,,! F...hioll 5

Everything
you' need ror
a Beautiful
Spring
Wardrobe.
Swimsuits. • •
Sportswear .. .
Evenlngwear .. .
Lingerie ...
Step into
Barbara's
and step
into a World
of Spring Fashion.

SPRING FASHION '81
The Spring Fashion Issue was edited bV Ellen Banahan ;
photos were edited bV Kim Kolarlk .Addltlonal story editing
was done bV Margaret Shirley and Diane Comer .
Other contributors were Mark Tucker , Down Jackson ,.
Robert W. Pillow , Todd Buchanon and Jim Genshelmer.
The safari outfit In the cover photo bV Kim Kolarik 'Is
from Ben . .§nVder's. Shoes are from Connie Shoes.

greenwood ",all

enjoy the wildlife!

Plaza Shoppln~ ~enter
842-3228

sensational safari dressing
for spring.
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Swing 'I nto Spring
---

Plaid Wrap Skirt .15

. Shorts', .13

Fox Shirt .1&

Cable Knit Sweater $18

Plaid Blazer $30

Golf Shirt .15

Fox Shirt .15

Printed .18
J"mper

,

Tennis Shoes $8~
Golf Hat $6

Terry Socks .1·

Naturai Cotton .18
V-Neck Sweater
Button'ad-front .11Work-Skirt

Espadrilles $1&-

B~ige Esp.adrllle~

Visor $2

Boat Shoes $26

.Straw Hat

$1&.13
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New accessories conservative
,_

ByPATTIDAVIS

necklaces will st.i11 be popular this
spring, he said. I
"
Strawberry and rainbow combs
are the most sought-after hair
accessories for the spring,
occording to Judy Coedyker,
manager of Claire'. Boutique in
the Greenwood Mall,
And "anytbing,with a rainbow
on it or a rainbow color is going
real fast, " she said, Women will
olso be buying colorful belts and
earrings, especially the big
button earrings, sho said.
Feather and bird lapel jewelry
will still be worn, but not with the
popUlarity of last spring, Ms,
Coedyker said. Lavander and
purple are still the most predominate accessory colors, she
added.
Men ,may begin to wear
cuff·linked shirts again, Cafego

As a more conservative mood
seems to be moving across the
, country, fashion accessories are
picking up the trend.
" Fashions are going to be back
to what you would have seen in
the mid'sixties," according to
Gary Cafego, assistant manager
, of Ben Snyder's.
"Society is turning toward a
more conservative trend, and it'.
moved on into the clothing.
Younger people are dressing
better. The slender ties are back
in and you don't Bee much
jewelry. It's the c1ean-eut look
that is in:'
Jewelry styles continue to be
, dominated by -14·karat gold
chains, says John Murphy of Kay
Jewelers . And
add·a· bead

I

..

said , "They are coming back in
style In some of the larger cities,
but I don't know how much it will
affect the market in Bowling
Green.
" The knits (ties) are a big
number with the younger men
here," be continued, with monogrammed c10tb belt.1 being in
great demand.
Everything will be monogrammed this .spring, Cafego said. '
Cloth belts and even T·shirts will
be personalized.
Straw purses and hand·painted
purse covers will be common this
spring with band' painted skirts
and shirts to match, Seersucker
and solid pastel covers will also
be popular on the clutch bags to
accompany any outfit, Ginny
Jones, an employee of Embry's
at ~he Greenwood_ ~all, sa}!!"
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THE LOOK
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New for Spring...
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CANDIED MINTS
COLlECTION
SU.ar·coated pu1et . ... the moot detlclous makeups

,\hal."er bad a tuhJon trend In mind. They're Ius,
dOlI. pulelllnll. many ftlled with Ihlmmerln ••up1
and the hlnl or mint erealed 10 10 with the newe.l
tuhlon lhade. ot 1981. Makeups keyed to tabrlcs
and tashJon with llIht·hearled charm and In.lanl
no.l&Jai&. Call now (or your tree makeowr.

-80utIIlH ·~w.lry -c;,..-

"ttHIres

rr&I.E
flORfIRT .
1W PIoooe lor doe c-. F.ce-

Bowling Gr.en Mall
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Greenwood Mall
•
7B2-9~O.

843·1621

. Shirts • Shorts· Men's Swlmwear· for all outdoor activities
,

,

Sharp lobking spr ing colors-famous names-lasting fabrics

Durable quslity with B clBssic style' thBt's designed for us . ..
the people on thB gal
.
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'COmparison shopping aids'the fashi(in-coriscious

By MARIAN KIRTLEY
Blazer-175; Skirt-ISO;
Blouse - 125, The price 01 this
simple polyester suit - l1SO,
Double the price f<w a wool suit.
Some students find it difficult
to pay prices like these and stay
within their budget - eepeciaUy
after paying for tuition, books,
housing and food for a semester.
Bnt being fashionable is
important to many students,
and , how much of the budget to
spend on clothes is a difficult
decision.
Luckily, the wide range of
popular campus fashions makes
it easier to look preppy, casual or
even ·like a cowboy.
Students often admit they buy
expensive clothes because of their
style or because they don't take
the time to compare - or don't
know how.
Sandra Dunn, a home ec0nomics agent, said if people know
how to shop, they can reduce
clothing costs up to 50 percent
and still be stylish.
-' While fads are nice, the
quality of the clothes is uS,uaUy
poor because the style won't
lut," Mrs. Dunn said. "Yet. they
are generaUy expenaive lMaaae
designers know ooc:e the style
starte, it will aeIl."
She suggests looking for
, c10thee that have a simple cluaie '
tailored line that can be. worn for
many _sons.·
"The preppy look that Ia in
style now is simply a toned-up
version of a look that has been
around for a long time," Mrs.
Dunn said.
"It is a big look for Western
students because it is a eonser·
vative look and can be mixed and
matched easily: ; she said.
,
Bonnie Pedigo, sales associate
(or Castner Knott in the Green·
wood Mall. said that while other
(ashion fad s die out, preppy is
one that will probably stay
around faT another year becau!MI
" students feel safe with it. It is a
conservative look::
Ms. PedigO s&id Western
students try lo comparison shop
and take advantage of the eaIeio.
Tbe best time to buy · wjnlel'
clothes is in January when '
they've been marked down nearly
50 percent, she aaid. Summer
" clothes ,are good buys in August
and September, she added. .
Ms: Pedigo suggested buying
dl!1ligner clothes even th~
they are more expensive because
the styles generally ' last for a
while. "The deSIgners know how
y:'
to pia,!' it that
,
Mrs. Dunn S8Jd the price of
clothes-is not always an accUrale
measure of quality ; howeVer, she said, labels can help _ _
decide on quality.
Brabci,name c1OU- are not
necessarily good quality, abe
said, but they aeIl
, people want the brand names.
Beth Lay, . ,Charleston, W.Va,
lTeslUnan, said she looks only for
brand-name labels when she
shops. She said she gives Uttle
regard to cost bec8use she wants
to look stylish.
'
' Ms . Pedigo agreed th'a t
students often look for brand
names instead of quality, saying·

bod' shirt and Penney's "fox"
shirt fa the brand name and about
110. "But still people buy the
shirt for the alUgator," she said.
Certification labela show that
the garment has been teeted for
quality, Mrs. Dunn said. Many people don '" realize that if they
savli the leg and put tli"e date,
price and the slore in which it
was purchased on it, the garment
is usuaUy guaranteed for a
certain amount 01 time, sbe said.
Informative labels give the

fiber content, which can also
Indicate the quality of a garment.
Clothes with fiber blends such a8
cotton and pOlyester are the best
buys, she said, because they
wash well and need little ironing.
Buyers should look for care
instructions on a garment. "If it
needs dry cleaning, that will add
to the cost in the long run," she
said.
One thing to keep in mind
when buying clothes is the "COIIt
,per wear factor," Mrs.Dunn said.

A woman may pay 1100 for an
evening gown and wear It only
twice."That Is 160 per wear," she
said,

she said.
Even thoughtful compariabn
shopping can leave student6 with
weary budgets. Mrs . Dunn
suggests that students search
Discount and outlet stores
their closet in hopell of restoring
make clothes aveilable to the
or changing some article of
buyer that are cheaper because
clothing they may heve thought
they have slight defec:le.
out of style.
Many quality clothes may be
Although college studentS find
bought at discount stores, Mrs.. iLdifficult . to afford the time,
Dunn said. One reason for
making one's own clothes gives
discounting the clothes 18
the greateat savings and the best
because they are mass'produced,
quality, she said,
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We.\ll·
lng fashi9ns
dellcate, elegant
By ANNETTE SCHEPERS
With " If" and "We've Only
Just Begun" playing softly hi t"e
background, the Phi Beta
Lambda Professional Business
Organization aponsored a bridal
ahow of wedding fashiona from
gowns and tuxedos to ailk nOWeta
at 7 p .m . Monday in the Garrett
Conference Center Ballroom.
Knife-pleated skirts and tradi·
tional full skirt!! are popular for
bridal gowns this spring. Tiers of
ruffles edged with Venice or
Chantilly lace odd a touch of
Southern chann to many dresses .
Variation. of the plunging
neckline atc favorites , with the
Queen Anne being one of the
most popular. Other gowns
feature V·shaped necklines filled
in with delicately embroidered
lace that hecomes a standing
collar.
Hats add to the air of elegance.
Derby hats with upturned brims
have a fresh look . These are
decorated with silk nowers and
draped with netting from the
crown .

~. IfJ..n'

.f:;"';1I1f Po"; ." 1

ports wear
is more versatiie
for on and off
. the court.
Clothing
from
String and Swing
Tennis Shop;
shoes
from Riherd's.

Parasols and antique fans
complete the bridal fashion • •
For bridesmalds, blousons
with matching over'CBpes in
pa.tel pinks, blues. greens and
yellows are the 1981 look. Draped
necklines, off · the·.houlder
sleeves, petticoats and eyelet
trimming display innooence· in"
dresses made of jerseys, voiles .
and nowing chiffons.
Tbroo-picce tuxedos are the
clear favorites for the men in the
. bridal party.Long tails and vests
compete With the cut·away jacket
and cummerbund for the main
look. Light blue and ivory are
spring favorites, although tradi·
tional white. gray and black
won't be out of styie.
.
Jackets are s ingle·breasted
with narrow lapels. side ven ts
and wing..:ollored shirts with
ascots to match the suit.
The jacket, vest and trousers
are trimmed in color..:oordinated
braiding or satin.
The wedding fashion. Monday
evening were provided by the
Bride's House on the 31 ·W
· By·Pass .

Men's styles colorful, preppy
-Continued &om Page 3Tina Becker, manager of
String and Swing Tennis Shop at
fI~ Broadway, said athletic wear
- everything from tennis outfits
to running suits - will be
functional as well as traditional.
She said the preppy look that

· is

is so evident in casual wear will
be turning up in a).hletic shops,
too.
Becker said students will be
looking for athletic wear that can
. erve a dual purpose and most
athletic clothes will be able to be
worn for more than one sport.
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Pleasecome
and see us.
WeAre
NowOpen!
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. perfectly

positioned to
palpitate the senses
of the most

422 East Main St.
Bowling Green, Ky.
-Open Monday-Saturday
9til15
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Footsteps
to
Fashion
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We have the latest styles
of name brand shoes.

\
Bass
Florsheim
Famolare
Dexter
Town & Country
Sebago
Capezio
Magdesill1

S. A. S.
Adidas

Keds
Nike

.
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